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'DEATH RESULTED
4
Street Car Conductor Fatal-
ly Crushed By Cars.
SHOCKING FATE OF
hIALCOLM GREZNLZA.
Young Man's Denth Made More Hor-
rible by Indications of a Crim-
inal Act
MANNER OF ACCIDENT
AND CRIME SUSPICION
As a result of having his leg badly
crushed just above the knee, Con-
ductor Malcokre Greenlea, of the
street railway service, died yesterday
afternoon at 3:45 o'clock at River-
side hospital, where he was carried
for treatment by the physicians after
the accident, which occurred at First
and Broadway. He got caught be-
tween two street cars at that point,
one beaming into the other while he
•
was standing within the rails and be-
, „ tween the cars changing the trolley
I.,' "4 his own car. His right kg was
caught between the bumpers and
crushed fearfully. The miehap oc-
curred about to o'clock, and he was
immediately taken to the hospital,
where he gradually sank until claim-
ed by death at the hour mentioaed.
The body was then removed to the
Pooi & Nance undertaking establish-
vent on South Third street, where it
is being prepared for burial. The
funeral services have not yet been
arraziged
The Broadway car had run to the
end of the line at First and Broadway
.and changed its trolky, preparatory
d to irteZrning West on its next trip.
It .1 there waiting for the Sixth
and Jackson street car No. 59 that
bad J. S flagsby as motorman and
Makolm Greelea as conductor. When
on rolled up and stopped Greenlee
4` pulied the trolley down and swerv-
ing it around to the rear stepped in
between bit car and the Broadway, dustry.
car to replace the trolley. Wbilei
Greenies was between tfiese two cars
car No. so of the Trimbte eet di-
vision rolled up, with E. C. oftetlock
as conductor and II. B. Rule as mo-
torman. The latter\ shut off hii cur-
rent and applied the brakes, but the
car would not stop and kept sliding
onward until it *truck No. 59 and
pushed it back into the Broadway car
at the rear. Between 59 and the
Broadway car Greerrlea was caught,
the bumpers catching his leg just
above the knee and badly mangling
same His cries attracted attention
and he was gotten out and carried
into Julian Girear's machine shop.
where Doctors Robertson and Hearne
were summoned, and dressing the
sent the injured man to the 'hos-
pital where he died.
After the accident General Mana-
ger Bleeker examined the car and
found the brake and everything al-
right. On looking at the track, how-
ever, he found that cocoanut kernel
and graphite had been spread on the
rails. This made the trac.. sticker
than grease could effect, and be be-
lieves parties placed same thereon
with the•maticioua intent of getting
some of the non-union employes
caught between the cars and injured,
as happened. The system owners
will :pare no expense to find out who
did the dirty work, and prosecote
them to the full extent of the him.
Mlalcohn Greenlee was 215 years of
age and has been residing in this city
d for a number of years past, for about
three years of which time he has been
connected with the street car com-
pany and always proved himself
energetic and reliable young man,
highly thought of by the officials of
. that concern. He had been employed
around the Wiest Broadway barn o
the company and periodically out on
the cars, but did not take a regular
position until the strike came on over
a rnizonth since.
4
'
He was born neat thrion, Ky., and
leaves his mother, two Sisters and two
broevert, the latter being Messrs.
Olafitnce and Le,lk Greenlee, who
are both employed by the car com-
pany and very reliable and upright
young men.
The deceased boarded with Mrs.
Moller, at Twelfth and Broadway,
and the funeral services will probably
be held, there. The hour for the CM-
emonie• has not yet been set, but
after the services the 'Wily will be
interred at Oak Grove cemetery.
'A pathetic incident connected with
the unfortunate death is that Miss
Miae Her, of 5103 Smith Third street,
was the intended wife of the deceas-
ed, and yesterday' afternoon when the
doctors saw that he was going to die,
she was sent for in order that the
iniote be present. The young_ lady
arrived at the hospital, however, just
five minutes after the Grim Reaper
$25,000 DEAL t ASSETS VALUED
JUDGE PARK SOLD THREE INVENTORY OF EQUIPMENT
FINE BUILDINGS AT FILED BY ASSIGNEE STILES
MAYFIELD. OF Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Thomas Givens May Locate in
Nashville. Tenn. —Com-
mercial News.
Judge D. G. Park yesterday closed
a deal whereby he sold three of his
brick buildings in Mayfield to A. M.
Jones for $25,oco. The buildings are
among the best in that city and, occu-
pied by large and flourishing mer-
cantile establishments. The neel has
been on for several days and is one
of the largest real estate transactions
made there recently. Judge Park
owns the "Park Block" there also,
where his Mayfield office is located,
and retains possession of that.
New Location.
Mk. Thomas Givens, the former
wholesale grocer of here, is now in
Tenn., but has not yet fully decided.
and may locate in Nathville. Tenn.,
but ha, not yet fully decided. He
has been at Tisla, Oklahoma, where
his son resides, but will not go back
there to resume his residence. His
family is at Henderson, where they
have been for a number of months,
and when he gets settled in Nashville,
they will join him there, that is if
he fully makes up his mind to entit
the several businesses offered him,
Not Much Business.
The rain of last evening seented to
have a bad effect on business in the
retail district, as not the meal
amount of shopping was done by the
public.
Cereal Plant.
Tomorrow there is expected in the
city representatives of the Eastern
capitalists who are prospecting for a
location for a big cereal mill. They
have been here once before and look
with great favor on Paducah, but they
have stated nothing definitely yet as
to where they would start their in-
3 cs.
Big River-men,
Colonel John Vance and Capt. J.
Frank Ellison left at noon yesterday
for their homes in Cincinnati, after
spending four hours here en route
back from the Cairo convention.
Both pronounced the gathering t
greatest convention ever held by 
 
Ohio Valley Improvement association
and they are sanguine of the ultimate
success that will cap their efforts to
lock and dam the Ohio.
ANT PHOEBE
THREATENED TO BURN OUT
SAM LIEBEL, SO HE
SAYS.
Major Ellithorpe Had a Fit on Sec-
ond Street and Was Taken to
Riverside Hospital.
"Aunt Phoebe," colored, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon by Offiers
Gourieux and Alexander rogn the
charge of disorderly condect, con-
sisting of threatening to burn the
/loose of Sara Liebel of Ninth and
Washington streets, and also threat-
ening to poison the Lorsesd of this
gentleman. "Aunt Phoebe" is all that
she is known by here, she being it
little dried upowoman seventy years
of age, and who hat a son which she
believes is dead, because he does not
Write her. She always has the police
to direct a letter to ihirn every week
or so, and will then come in every
day- to see if an answer is received.
Once in a while sbo,"flies tier kite,"
but this is the first time she has been
arrested for years.
had a Fit.
Officers Cross and Terrell yester-
day before noon found Major Elli-
thorpe stretched out across the side-
'walk on South Second street, he hav-
ing been attacked with one of his
fits that overcome 'him periodically.
In falling his face and head struck
in euth a manner 24 TO CUT hum, and
he was sent to the city hospital for
treatment.
had claimed Mr. Greenlee, and on be
ing informed of this fact sthe was s
overcome that she swooned and con-
siderable trouble vas had in resters
ing her. She was taken back to het
home, and the *hock was so great
that she is now confined from ner-
vous prostration mid is considered
dangerously ill by Dr. B. T. Hall, who
was sumnfoned. He believes that
within,* day or twozhe will have rt
oorered. She is the daughter of Rev.
Marion Hays, a retired Minister.
Number of Deeds Lodged for Record
With Clerk, Who Also Issued
W edding Licenses.
Assignee Harry D. Stiles, of the
Young Men's Christian association,
has filed in the county clerk's office
an inventory showing the valuation
placed on the apparatus, equipment
and effects of the assigned concern.
The entire outfit is estimated to be
worth $369.90, and as soon as Judge
Lightfoot returns from Carbondiale,
Ill., he will take up the question of
permitting the assignee to dispose of
the equipment so the business of the
organization can be wound uo.
4.„
Land Sold.
Land lying in the county has been
transferred by O. S. Griffith to G. W.
Potts for Poo, and the deed lodged
for record yesterday with the clerk.
Gip linisibands transferred to E. D.
Thurman property in the Faxon addi-
tion, pursuant to circuit court judg-
ments.
Foi $5oo, T. ht. Baker sold property
in the county to J. E. Keen.
Mlattie Fortson sold to G. W. Kel-
ley for $1o, property lying in the
county on the Paducah and Wood-'
vale road.
For $75, property on the south
Side of Tennessee street was sold to
William/3. Walters by E. Wi. Whitte-
miore„,o-
J. E. While transferred to P. H.
Owen for Ntoo, property on the May.
Id and Metropolis road out in the
my.
•••••••••••••
Licensed to Wed.
Marriage licenses were issued by
the clerk to the following parties: E.
0. Thompson, aged as and a grocer,
and Nannie Dossett, aged 17, the lat-
ter of Marshall county, the former of
Paducah; John S. Woody, aged ao
an Theresa Bach, aged 29, of this
city. The groom is a machinist and
this is his first wedding, while the
bride has been married once before.
BADLY BURNED
MISS ROSA DUNOY VICTIM OF
BURNS YESTERDAY
MORNING
Match Ignited Her Gloves Which
Were Soaked With Benzine She
Had Been Using.
Yesterday morning at .9 o'clock
Miss Raga Dourroy, of the Nineteenth
sd Wathington street neighborhood,
was fearfully burned about the hands
and arms as the result of a match
igniting the benzine soaking her
gloves which olre had been cleansing
with the liquid. She had a narrow
escape from her clothing igniting and
burning to death, which would prob
ably have been the fate, but for he's
sister coming to the rescue.
The unfortunate young lady put
her kid gloves, on and then dipping
her hands into beneine washed the
dirt from the gloves, which she kept
on hen' hands after completing the
work, for the purpose of letting the
benzine thoroughly dry before tak-
ing them off. While she had the
gloves on some off the children asked
her to strike a match and set fire to
a pile of leaves they had scraped up
in the yard. Preparing to do so she
st-rock the match and immediately
her tarok add arms were enveloped
in flames, as the hen aloe bad not en-
tied), dried yet and the fumes quick-
ly, ignited from the flaming end of
the match.
She was burned fearfully before
'her sister could tear the giQVC4 from
her hands. Her clothing came near
igniting and would have done so hut
for the prompt action on the part of
herself and sisted, who smothered
the fire as quickty as possible.
MICE A LITTLE CHILD.
Morristown, N. J., Nov. t8.—Miss
Mary Scafly, knowni to many people
as "the nineteen-yearsold infant," has
come out of her last infantile state,
which lasted six moodier, apparently
dime the worse for her experience.
On the taboasioni of two previous at-
tacke id4ontser in Oat condition only
a few -"Meta. She is all right now,
and Ohysiciane believe the third at-
e& wilt be the last one.
these attache, valeichl lave
Tied the physicians, Miss Scatty
has exhibited all the natoral incliner-
of a child of a few years.
CLUB ROOMS I FEW CHANGES
COMMII. 1 OE SELECTED TO
PICK SUITABLE QUARTERS
FOR DRUMMERS.
The Traveling Men's Club Will
Charge the T. P. A. for Use of
the New Quarters.
The clubroom question which the
Paducah Traveling Men's. club has
been considering for a long while,
was finally taktn up last evening and
a definite step made in this connec-
tion by selection of a committee to
look around for a suitable location
and see what same could he procured
for. The organization is composed
of drummers, or traveling men corn-
ing into this city and making their
headquarters, and they are desirous
of procuring 'clubrooms where the
members and their friends can while
away their spare um-intents while in
Paducah.
The traveling men took up their
clubroom question last summer, but
being busy at that time with their
carnival arrangements, they- postpon-
ed the other matter Instil after the
festival which was given six weeks
ago and proved a fine success, con-
sidering it tieing their first ventur4
in this kilo- Itow that this is over
the clubroom proposition is againi re-
sumed and last night a committee
consisting of Messrs. Ernest Lackey;
and Robert frenner was chosen to
select suitable quarters and report
hack at the next session of the drum-
mers, if possible, The meeting of
last night was at the office of Ma.
Benner and quite a number of the
members were there.
The Travelers' Protective Aosocias
tion in this city is composed of drum
mem also, tout this is a different or-
ganization horn the Traveling Men's
Associotion. The T. P. A.. however,
wants to consolidate from the ciub-
room standobint, with the other
body and both use the quarters to-
gether. Tn. inalcing this arrangement
the P. T. U. C. will charge the T.
P. A. a Oterozonthiy rest for the
seu' of the
If possible the drummers want to
get a residence which they can fit up,
having bedrooms, writing, reading,
bathroom, tecreation. game and ether
tOttntre the lawn veil be equip-
ped Owing* and other comforts
for the men.
MINISTERS HERE 1
 DR. HILL AND REV. RAMSEY
ARRIVED HERE LAST
NIGHT.
0Bible Claw Meets Tomorrow After-
noon at 4:30 O'Clock at the
New Parish House.
Rev. Dr. Hill of Louisvible, arrived
here kgst evening and this morning
commences the series of protracted
meetings which will be held at the
First Baptist church. He will preach
every morning and evening for the
ensuing week, when Rev. Gates, of
Louisville, comes to help in the work
and relieve the other evangehst. Dr.
Hilb is at the borne of Mr. Shelton,
on North Sixth between Jefferson
and Monroe streets, while in the city.
Beloved Minister.
Rev. E. B. Ramsey arrived last
night from Mlayfield and will this
morning preach at the Broadway
Methodist church He will be greet-
ed not onTy by every member of that
congregation, but hundreds from out-
side churches, as the love and esteem
entertained towards 'him was- never
confined to any denomination in this
city. when for four years he was
pastor of the Broadvity church.
Bible Class.
Tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
the Bible class oil Rector David
Whight of race Episcopal church,
will meet at the new parish house.
The subject for study is "nosey."
Christian Science.
Christian Science services will be
held this morning at 527 Broadway.
"Ancient and Modern Necromancy"
will be the subject for worship. Tes-
timonial meeting is held Wednesday
evening at 7-.30 o'clock. Everybody
cordially invited to attend these set •
vices.
The court of appeals of Kentucky
has ruled that a county fiscal court
may appoint one, and only one, road
otpervisor in the county.
Believing he had murdered lie wife
'Alexander Labrie, a wealthy Cana-
dian farmer, hanged himself.
CITY AUTHORITIES REFUSED
TO MAKE THEM FOR THE
FERRY GRANT.
Tomorrow Night. at- the Council
Meeting the Question Comes Up
Captain Robert Owen, of the ferry
I
beat Bettie Owen, yesterday said the
city atstborities would now have to
work out their own salvation regard-
ing the ferryboat franchise put up
for sale, but on which the Mesons.
Owen refused to bid. The reason
the sabe was to be conducted was to
renew the present grant of the oper-
ators of the Bettie Owen.
Captain Owen continued that al-
though he was averse to 
_talking
about the matter, as .he cared not to
appear as trying to agitate the matter
contrary to the public officials, still
he would say that he and h-is brother,
Captain James Owen. had in every
manner possitile tried to point out ,
to the city authorities why certain
changes should be made in the frano
chise, but the others could not see
'it that way, theneiore they did not I
care for the renewal, but would con-
tinue operating their boat until corn-
pc-lied to stop.
One little change Mr. Owen want-
ed but was refused was regarding
the rates charged for the hay wagons
coming heir from the upper Illinois
landings and also from Brookport.
A vehicle of (his clkiracter he charged
cp cents coaling over from- the Illi-
nois handing and $1 from Brookport.
This is for the round trip. Many
farmers getting on the faint at tire
upper Illinois lending come over here
and unload their bay and then go
back by way of 1Brookport, and when
the captain conks around to collect,
he asks for his 90 cents charged foe
the round trip from the upper land-
ing over here and then back. The
rooted trip fare from Bevoirport is
$i for bay wagons, therefore velum
the captain mks the upper Illinois
fernier for his ninety cent) ME
the Brookport fanner, who stanch
right beside, for his $t the Brookpoirt
man cannot understand why it is he
i.; charged ten cents more than the
other.
As it is. as, much trouble to haul
the upper Illinois landing farmer as
it is the fttookport man, the Messrs.
Owen wanted permission ire their re-
pews.' franchise to charge both $1,
but this was refused them. Many
other renonable - requests of the
Messrs. Owen were refused, and as
a result they refused to take the
grant. At tonvorrenv night's session
of the council it wilt be decided
whether to change the grant to con-
form to their requests, or whether it
shall be sold to another, and some
gt( ps taken towards compelling Owen
Brothers to diecontimie operating
their ferry until they get a franchise.
K'S. OF C.
BIG CROWD GOES DOWN TO
CAIRO THIS MORNING ON
SPECIAL
There Will Be Instituted at Egyptian
City the Newly Organized Lodge
of This Name.
This morning at 8 o'clock the
Knights of Columbus lodge of this
city leaves in a body for Cairo on
their special train', they going down
to participate in the ceremonies con-
ducted at institution of the newly or-
ganized lodge in that city. The train
leaves at 8 o'clock from the Union
depot here, but "tops at Eleventh
and Broadway, where the most of the
brethren will board same. Anyone
desiring Ito go down on the triain can
do so whether a member of the ordor
or a friend.
For a number of years members of
this order have reeided in Cairo, but
on account of no subordinate body
flourishing there they affilioAV with
lodges of other cities Now tf& mum
her has grown so large that they
have organized a lodge which will
be instituted today with a filtalbeT-
gbip of about fifty-severe The cere-
monies wilt be conducted in one of
the big lodge room there today,
while tonight at the Healiday Hoene
the Cairo brethren will entertain
themselves and otdoide members
with an elegant banquet.
The Cairo members were here in
force several Sundays ago when
the new lodge was organized for this
city and now a return visit is paid
by the Paducah affiliates, who return
tonight about T2 OktOlek on their
opeciat train. There are about sixty
members here and meetly all of them
will et0 down, white a hundred others
will be dery from different places.
FELL FROM POLE
MR. T. D. PRESNELe WAS
PAINFULLY HURT AT
SMITHLAND.
M. John Porteous Continues in.
provine—Lloyd Rogers Hurt—
s_ ssouog reuplio
Merchants' Policeman James Pres-
nell yesterday received word that the
day before his brother, Ma. Thsw
Presnell, of Srnithland, was pairsfalfg
hurt by falling.fromi a telephone psi%but no bones broken.
The injured man is manager foe as
telephone company at Smirlitand,ilsai
a wire needing repairs, and no
man being handy Mr. Presnell envi-
ed up to fix same, when he Mippol
and fell. He is now confined at his
home there.'
flimmommon•
Continues Improving.
Mr. John Porteous continues
proving at his home on West 'Dab
ble- street and the attending physi-
cians now believe he will get 'wet
He has been suffering from a severe
attack c: lung .hemorrio.....
Fell in junging.
Mrs. Robert Fisher, wife of the
veterinary surgeon of near town ow
the Benton road, is suffering frees a
painfully injured side and arm, cane-
ed by faking in jumping from bee
buggy when the horse started so Me
away Friday evening at Sixth and
Elizabeth streets.
Arm Hurt.
Me. Lloyd Rogers of the street ear
service, is suffering from his right
arm, whets was painfully hurt by his
being thrown down when Overt maw
together yesterday morning at First
and Broadway the two cars that fa-
tally injured Conductor Malcolm'
Greenlee. Mk. Rogers has charge id
the transfer station at Fourth ANS
Broadmey and was on the car
floor.
Log Broken.
Friends here will regret to leant
that Friday Dr. Herbert Hew et
Mayfield, had his leg broken by the
kick of a horse. He resided bete •
number of years ago and is we&
known in Paducah.
Others Aiding.
Mrs Thomas Boswell of 17 Jack-
son street is precariously ill with
pnetuncinia.
s. Sallie Gardner is quite
with umiaria at her agave an North
Ninth street.
Conductor S. D. Hutchinson mei
doing nicely at the railroad beispillit
this morning at 3 o'clock. He We
his foot by amputation as a remit
of same being run over at Dyersburg
when he fell from the side of •
freight train.
'Postman Charles Holliday was
some better last night at his hams
on South Sixth street where he has
been confined the past eeek or twee
with stomach trouble.
NEAR AGREEMENT.
Venezuela's President Says
of France Was Threat.
,Nlew York, Nov. t&—The tailmer•
ing menage from President Comm
of Venezuela, to tik Hersh. was
printed by that paper Friday:
"The answer of France is a vase
threat, discarding the asgmsensems
remitted by Mr. Rowel pesposhig
every conciliatory method.
"Public opinion unanimondy op.
ports the attitude of she INVOINININIe
in seeking reconciliation, but
sustaining the authority of telleinahl.
recognized by America, but egnemed
by France.
"A letter in the Pans sided of
the Herald is neprodered hoe with
satisfaction as telling the glib hid
corresponding with assalommdem.
(Signed) "CAST..
Caracas, Venezuela. Nem.
POSTAGE IS TOO
lOrnaha. Neh , Nov .
Seaman, an Omaha man di
Who living on 7 ern g a dm Is am&
ing many letters frees ammo mai
want to marry Mn, but esernes
avower. because, ale he angemseas
postage atm.*. COM Ins Ow&
Hon. John G. Carliebe is sigsghtil
to be quite ill at hie lentse int Long
Island, N. Y. He has boss *pay he
health ever since his woe. *-
The battleship Kesstsehy Indio die
record ken- an Aimerices wegishlg
haying welt a laminge tbit hews
distance by wheelie tehlgsgil
•
The Grand DAP astssitle
sovereign 04 lAgeombellik IsAWL
11111111b 
Coughing?
Stop It!
WILXALL CHERRY JUICE
COUGH SYRUP
Is Guaranteed.
Price 25C and eac.
Cot a free sample at McPherson's
L,eug Store.
M9 pH[RsoNs
DRUG STORE.
Saturday Morning, Nov. 18; 19o5.
LOCAL NEWS
-A good freezing spell would
Meow the death of many a hog. The
lwasim has been sornev•hat de-
bored by the mild weather which
&sags on.
-The body of .elexander Dugg, the
rhenium yen down in his skiff ten
day, ago by the Grace Smith near
Illetropolis and drowned, has been
bend near Belgrade, below efetrop-
A* and JIM buried on the river bank.
-Ths Daughters pf the American
201108dellire to thanik everybodymake Mr tiO•ncert -Thew
day night the fine succees that it was.
1° gee Had a Scrap.
I.dbey Waslengtine colered, was
areieseed by Officer. Idurley agel.
bet night on the cliargef-Of hav-
e ight A Tenth arid ton
eifebefiene Barker and" ro
'Pimp. the oth&1Javc
yet been captured.
tlA
Trouble With Wonatut.
141%..n Enoch, colored, was arrest-
, ed tins morning shortly before t
**lock by Officers Hill and Fergu-
son, on the eliarge of engaging in a
dSt two weeks ago with Stella An-
demon and Muneey Walker, two ne-
yressee, at Ninth and Boyd streets.
•
Holdup Charge.
Ernest and Edward Sbayden were
arreeted yestirday morning aboat 9
nArlock by Officers Terrell and
Craw on dse skarn of J. S.
Dimse. who claims they tonic' ets in
. a silver watch and chain. and
r
o
la Dotes from him the night be,
at on Court street. Dunn lives
Shifty toile, up the Tenneseeee river,
Sot is visiting reeitives up on South
/lied street. The two young fellows
were arrested in a South Second
street saloon. where one keeps bar.
Pinnaled Fiance Outdone.
°If a bride weighs seven pounds
me half a brick, what does a brick
nod a half weighr
;The atiove apparently simple prob-
lem has ereated combeeel 'since
it• its appearance in Paducah
ys ago than the labor strike.
Nproggers i, being us in
' 'by the Van ,,j)e-lre. &
Co.. which inaugurates a week's
nt at The Kentucky begin-
Monday; ivening. • go/cetaceans
be`given to the ?I'bit
enienitting the correct selution to
pcdflist. Amiwers shoplid tee left
.dit OS Sox Milte of tbe i*enifucky
•
SOTS ENTERTAINED.
Me. Harry blord, manager of the
47- Poem& K. I. 'I'. baseball team, will
=
at aeon entereain the lea-
players who are now in the
idly, be having arranged to serve
Ilbent with a big dinner. This in-
digos Grover Land, Red Bohannon.
Mk arable, Atonzo Hedges, Kenney
Mornty anti several others.
"lodges qnd Brahic live here. while
Lend and Bohannon are here for an
indefinite period. Lend expects to
aboree Ica.r for Florida to spend the
winter
igilkeemei Trip to-"thicago
Ineek Enposition.
Diatoober 16, 17, Al and 19.
uvcr Pcieind vani a
PiFlor Car 1 ibt afreVe cat
Nese trove, Looilliriiie 8:20 a. irr.' pai-
1,. revive% Chicago s:jo p. m. S
r
p tar train leaves Louijsyille
so arrives at Chicago' ae. :1rittivrift,m•oetor, eervice.
r UMW iosstidgrdtally,
rtgilalk.F.411491r4 4° C.
yi district passenger. a gent,
11-1118:144XT. .
lPttd
oleo OtekET
rood to you. I
atcegot 
tits.•MirS4—• And I W iifel-yous
Iller • weels treivorte4 sed. I
410.1144 yoa Yock
Wad
r -rr
• it. A  r
'VAN`, the wafter whii 4411111?w
-No 0 down en4 broltet -
Ears gill orsio.". •
-1Ingranno the 11:14Pr'
-11411111 Ibis* trioditert- is the .het-
lie weed No Water ever pasaes' un-
der It. pan kora."-Cievelsod Leader.
14406on)-
*leen pro-
31171J
ABOUT PEOPLE
M*5: Alice Walters *arrived here
from Murray last evening, and goes
to Mayfield teday to attend the Meth
<gest conferenze. She is a mission,
ere- of this dt nomination who is now
here from - Cheta visiting lier family
in Murray.
Mr.' Perry 2,.1eloan, of Murray, ar-
rived hew last evening for a several
days' stay on husinese.
Dr. William Mlaeon, of Murray, ar-
rived in the city last evening on busi-
ness.
Mr. W. G. Dunnington, of Farm-
vale, Va, arri% rel here yesterday. He
is she represeetative in this section
of the country for the tobacco buy-
ing depaament of the Italian govern-
ment. •
Clirk S. T. Miller, of the
Palmer, has gone to MeKeniie, Tenn.,
where he was called by ehe danger-
ous illness of Lie father.
Lawyer elik,• be. returned
from Benton, v he went on legal
business.
President J. it. Lord, of the Ayer-
Lord tie company, arrived here yes-
terday from Chicago.
, Judge Richard T. Lightfoot is ex-
pected home today rrom Cerbotrdale,
where he has been the past week.
Mr. Carl Fink, the Louisvile 'leath-
er drummer, is in the city.
1Mir. T. 'B. Goodwin has arrived
from Atlanta. Ga . to teke the place
of editor for the News-Democrat. He
was formerly managing editor of the
Evening News of Nashville, Tenn.
MT. C 0. Pratt left yesterday for
Indiann. He is the street railway em-
ployes' union wan Who has been here
for seysral weeks trying to adjust the
strike on the street car system.
Attorney J. E. Edge, of the South-
ern Mutual Itteestment compute, of
Lexington, Kee is in the city..
Miss Alma -Rays has gone tellle-
ersburg. Tenn., to visit friends.
Lawyerstkrtek Lucas has returned
intim yisititig in Mayfield and Fulton.
Mrs. C W. Rice. of Vildo, Tenn., is-
visiting the Taly of Mr. Salvor I
Boyd.
Mts. J..,Carnribell Flournoy has re-
nu-ned 4rorn visiting in Cbsclotte, j.C.'
.Miss Margaret Park is viaiting
Mlayfielid for a few days. •
[Mks. Kelly Charitorerhi,iisiting in
Wingo, Ky. iseictona
Lawyer J. Caggigii.Zgrpioy has
rertoned from a tfirfelf1111ffa,Za.
Mr. Marcus Menrits,-01.--Nasbville,
Tenn., yesterday returned home after
attending the ftmenti of his' bother.
Printo Merritt, theeboy,accallestaily
killed last Monday night while citi
'poestsne tette/lig.
Nies. C. E. Wlhitesides has gone to
Mineral Wells and Hot Springs, Ark.,
for her health.
Mrs. Lizrie last bight returned
from visiting in Metropolis.
Mk.. V. Ili Blow yesterday morning
returned from the South.
Mks. T. Jillewell has gone to May-
field to alt eM the iftemphis Methodist
conference.
MT. and Mre. folble•Wiebb yesterday-
went to Mayfield tin'ittered the Meth-
odist conference.
On R. E. Hearne has returned from
Lebanon,' Tenn., where he', attended
the wedding of his sister, Miss Valerie
Hearne.
Miss Marjorie Scott' will today ar-
rive to) remain until Monday to re-
main 40 NOtto/kay with her parentk,
Mr. an Mrs. Frank L. Scotia; She
I. attending. Monticello cregge at
Godfrey. TIN •
Mr. C. S. 'Langston has ,returned
from Henderson, where he was called
hy the death of the child of..Mr.„ and
'Mee:14. G. ,Devlin, formerly of fsanfb-
cab
W9. 'Clarence Martin, of Green-
vilfe, Kf-., yesterday went to Hender-
son. Ky, after visiti there. .
I. D. iVeit, 
ng 
formerly a financier
and leamiSrig iromnaster of Clarksville.
Tenn.. died a few days since almost a
pauper.
-Pr
Specials at
CLARK'S GROCERY
Saturday l Nov. IL
2 Ms Crisp Wafer Crackers for 25e
lb. Cake Raker or Hiryler
. Chocolate  15(
a Cakes German Sweet Choco- •
late  
 15t
2 01110Fr Extrect, ang ilavcir • • 
-150
Fancy fairer Figs, per pound • 150
Candied Citron, per pound • • • .150
Omni& andleinon pee& Per lb 15(
Shelled' Allerache per pound  35e
Wired- Pecans, - Per Pound • • • • 50#
2 tbs.g.Codfiteh 
 15t
Dolt, Dtied Herring for
'2 Cans Sifted Early Juno Peas.250
Doz. Savo, Pickles 104.
2 !be. Ginger Snaps  • 15(
aifiV.4.1iided Cakes, Per lb • • 15t
wiacksees . Currents for  25t
•ilsekages Seeded Raisins 215g•
pins Swift Pride Soap for .  25e
8 ekl. tamp '.katetli for ..o.
Bananas, per doom ...... •••• • • 1.04'
°referees, per 'dozes; 
I Can Mutton (bop Tomatoes
and 2 Caws rib for 25t
t Can Grated neapple • lOid
• TO REMOVE
FRECKLES AND • PIMPLES
In to Daps, Use
NADINOLA
The Complexion Beautifier
THE NAOMI-MIK • .
(Formerly oiseaboesmoi sold as
SATEIRMIL
No change in formula or pacliage.
The name has only been changed to
avoid confusion, as we cannot afford
to have so valuable preparation con-
fused with any other.) NADINOLA
is guaranteed, and money will be re-
funded in every case where it fails to
remove freckles, pimples, liver-spOts,
collar discolorations, Mack-heads, dis-
figuring eruptions, etc. The worst
cases in 20 days. Leaves the skin
clear, soft, healthy, and restores the
beauty of youth.
Price so cts and $1.00. Sold in
each city by all leading druggists, or
by mail.
Prepared only by.
NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris, Tenn.
Sold in Paducah by all leading
druggists.
SEWER EXPERT
MR. EDWARD FLAD IS HERE
FROM. ST. LOUIS CON-
FERRING.
Laborers-Huve Gotten the Concrete
Curbing to Second on Jefferson
-Public Institutions
Civil Engineer Edward Fled of §t.
Lonialsas arrived la the city to con-
fer with teee;pnblic authorities regard-
ing the•additifnal sanitary seveerage
district tq be outlined and construct•
ese to '111:biade that tehiltod+:between
Ninth, Fountain avenue, Kentucky
avenue, and Trirnble streets. The
city elegineer has not tilhe from his
regular detiei to devote to getting up
the pLuts..anill amecifithiegse
additional: Ajptrict; çI , out sjett
deer* weie writkett regialdirm
here and drawing the plans.
Fled is now being negotiated with
looking toward that end.
Jefferson Street Curb. .
'The laborers -of Contract ci geS
have gotten nearly to second Wireet
with the concrete curb and gutering
for Jefferson street, and are :lusiorrun
things along rapidly in this 
When all the curbing is completed the
men wil commence laying the bricki,
but not befere.
Annual Cleaning.
The city sanitary sewerage is being
given its annual cleaning by the em-
ployes who are now working on Ken-
tacky avenue betwees Third and
Fourth street.
Christened Hospital.
Mk. W Boyd, the first patient
operated on at Riverside hospital
When that institution opened, W2S
able' to be out yesterday. He suffer
ed from hernia.
THE RIVERS
This afternoon at 5 o'clock. there
gets away for the Tennessee river the
steamer Kentucky. She comes back
again Thursday night.
The Dick Fowler slcips out for Cai-
ro this morning at 8 o'clock aria win
return tonight about it.
The Dudley leaves Nashvilbe today
and gets here Monday. She starts
immediately on her return on reach-
ing here.
The steamer Henry Iiarley will
come in toasty from Evansville and
get away again for that city just as
soon as she can unload and load
swain.
/The City of Saltillo will reach St.
Louis today and leave there hilistiday
on her return this way.
' The' City of Savannah got past ewer
yesterday morning bound tot the
Tennessee river from St. Louis.
Stages Yesterday.
Cairo, 16.5, 0.5 fall.
Ohattancogn, 13.0, stand.
Cincinnati, 12.1, o.6 faL
Evansville, Si, 3.t rise.
Johnsonville, 1.4, 0.1 rise.
Louisville, 5.1, stand.
14. Carmel, 43, fall.
Nashville, 7.9, 0.1 fall,
Pittsburg, 6.o, 0.3 fate.
!Davis Island Dam, 5.4, - •feel.
'St. Louis, 11.4, 0.7 fall.
/4. Vernon, 77, stand.
Paducaii, 6.8, 02 fall.
Five Italian" were burned to‘death
in a New York tenement hone* fire,
Which Is believed to have been the
'work of an incendiary.
POPULAR. WANTS
FOR SALE-One Buck's range,
with water front; one kitchen cabinet
and one Iceland refrigerator, all near-
y new; cheap. Address .L., this of-
fice etr ring phone 2136.
FOR RENT-Six-room brick res-
idence. All modern conveniences,
714 Harrison street. Apply to D. M.
Fitournoy, 433 North Seventh. '
FOR SALE-Cheap; Property on
aorth•west corner.--of Third and Ohio
!-,troets. Address Ii. Buck, no8 South
'Eleventh street, Paducah, Ky.,
LOST OR STRAYED-A sorrel
horse, 14 hands; lfgh; one eye out;
sunken place on" right side of rump.
Finder return t o719 S. Eleventh and
be rewarded.
TAKEN UP-Two bay mares have
been taken up by Jack Armstrong,
of the Illatadville road. They are 15
hands high Owner call and get
them.
FOR RENT-Two •-onaibrtable,
well furnished bedrooms, within three
blocks of Fourth and Broadway.
Ring odd phone 613
-4-
FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms
at 24 North Eighth St.
IDEAL
MEAT MARKET
We have added to our
fine stock of meats a full
line of fish, both fresh wa-
ter and salt water.
Fresh Water Satt Water
- Buffalo Red Snapper
Cat Fish Spanish Man
White Perch _Smelts
Croppies Salmon
Steak Cat Trout
Black Bass Oysters
We call the attention of
merchants to the fict that
we will fill all orders tor
fish at any time of day
and give them special price..
THE KENTUCKY
TELEPHONE 548.
ONE WEEK
Commencing.
Monday, Nov. 20,
VAN UK k EATON CO.
Monday Night-The Embezzler.
Tuesday Matinee-The Divorce
Question. Night, Carmen.
Wednesday Matinee-In the Hands
of the Czar. Night, Beware of Men.
Thursday Matinee-Camile. Night,
Great Poison Mystery.
Friday Matinee-Told in the Mks.
Night, Dora Thorne.
daturday Menace-East
Night. Deadwood Disk.
Special vaudeville features between
every act.
Mbnday night ladies free with each
3oc ticket if reserved before 6 p. m:
Monday.
Prices-to, ao and 30c..
iirme
Rusitin's Bull.
The Pate Ellis Yarnell of Philadel-
phia was a brilliant-talker. a sympa-
thetic listener and a subtle literary
critic. Hence he had many friends-
among them in the past were Poe,
Longfellow, Emerson, Matthew Ar-
nokl and John Ruskin.
At the Union League one after-
noon Mr. Yarnell repeated a bull he
had once heard Ruskin make.
"In his inepassioned way," said Mr.
Yarnell, "Ruskin was railing against
our cheap and tawdry and flimsy mod-
Cc ft building', comparing them with
the beautiful and massive buildings
of the past.
" 'Modern buildings won't en.lure,'
he cried. 'Where will you find one
modern building that has lasted as
long as the ancient ones?' "
The Pretty girl with the auburn
hair had refused hint. never
dreamed, Mk. Sm-yikins," she said,
"that your attentions to me were
anything moire than those of a
friend."
"Oh, you didn't" growled, the young
man. "You Thought I had been COM.
Mg here for the last six nvonvhs mere-
ly tor the pleasure of seeing you eit
a 50-cent box of candy, did your-
Chicago Journal.
-The mother of Will Hudson, V4110
aS killed at Chattanooga, Tenn...44/Y
a woman named Annie Brown, is en-
ing Horace Smith for having inclte,d
the woman to commit the crime.
New Books Worth Reading
"THE HOUSE OF MIRTH" - - - - - - EDITH WHARTON.
A story of absorbing interest. Mrs. Wharton's best book.
"THE CONQUEST OF CANAAN" - - - BOOTH TARKINGTON.
As bright and entertaining as any of his previous books.
"YGLANDE, THE MAID OF BURGUNDY" - - CHAS. MAJORS.
Every bit- as good as his "Wher. Knighthood Was in Flower."
These and a huadred other books-The newest and beat copy-right nov-
els-i* er you at $1.20 each.eve
See our 506 line of copyrights. We offer some regular $1.5o book; at
this price.
Once more weotell you about our sheet music. Come and see our stock
and get oit, free catalogues. 
!arbour's Book Department
USE KEVIL'S
Ariotcrat flour
The Very Best Flour That Money
Can Buy.
Chit *Buffet
107 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
W. C. Gray, proprietor.
FINE OLD WINDS AND WHISKIES.
Everything seasonsbla in the eatable Ilia served te order. A
fuse noonday leach for s5 cents.
L. L. BEBOUT
General Insurance Agency
We Write Anything in Insurance
Oftice 306 Broadway Mimes: Office 365--BasWaoca 1696
Is a very frepotteat batmen of bastions
and sociaLlife.
A perfect tiewlensper is a vital necessity
'a business.
You trill bo peotapt he attending your
modal eagamemeats W year watch is right.
Let us mit yes a watch that will Damn
fail you
Xmas Line oa Display at
Wolffs Jewelry Store,
Watch for Grand Gpening of our new store.
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT
For Auditing, Adjusting, Opening
orClosing Books. Shortest and
Simplest fathods. Apply to
4:JOHN D. SMITH, JR
Expert Accountant, 118 Fraternity Bldg.
It T. tiessig. M. D.
airsidence.
Eighth aruI Jackson Streets.
Telephone spo.
Vegetated-
Calomel
NEVER GRIPES NOR DIAL&
YATES. ALL DRUGGIST joe.
CITV TAX NOME. :es
TY TAXPAYERS ARE HINE-
B' REMINDED THAT THE
LAST }ALP OF THEIR CITY
TAXES ARE DUE SINCE NO-
VEMBER THE FIRST. AFTER
DECEMBER THE FIRST TEN
PER CENT WILL BE ADDED TO
ALL UNPAID BILLS. WE DE-
SIRE TO GIVE EVER1113NE AN-
OPPORTUNITY TO ESCAPE
THIS PENALTY. KINDLY CALL
AT THE CITY TREASURER'S
OFFICE, CITY SALL, AND SET-
TLE, SOON AS POSSIBLE, AND
THUS AVOID THE DII1COM-
DR. R. f. HEARNtirzsAgDTOn aX;1 IN THE
• OF THE LAST DAY&
BROOK HILL BUILDING. VERY RESPECTFULLY,JOHN J. DORIAN,
TELEPHONE NO. so. j CITY TREASURER, I
•
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